Mesozoic tectonic events in different areas of the eastern North China Block (NCB) show consistency in tectonic time and genesis. The Triassic collision between NCB and Yangtze results in the nearly S-N strong compression in the Dabie, Jiaodong, and west Shandong areas in Middle Triassic-Middle Jurassic. Compression in the Yanshan area in the north part of NCB was mainly affected by the collision between Mongolia Block and NCB, as well as Siberia Block and North China-Mongolia Block in Late Triassic-Late Jurassic. However, in the eastern NCB, compressive tectonic system in Early Mesozoic was inversed into extensional tectonic system in Late Mesozoic. The extension in Late Mesozoic at upper crust mainly exhibits as extensional detachment faults and metamorphic core complex (MCC). The deformation age of extensional detachment faults is peaking at 120-110 Ma in Yanshan area and at 130-110 Ma in the Dabie area. In the Jiaodong area eastern to the Tan-Lu faults, the compression thrust had been continuing to Late Mesozoic at least in upper crust related to the sinistral strike slipping of the Tan-Lu fault zone.The extensional detachments in the eastern NCB would be caused by strong crust-mantle action with upwelling mantle in Late Mesozoic.
Introduction
In recent years, Mesozoic tectonic regime inversion is becoming one of the focuses in the studies of tectonic evolution and geodynamics. The Mesozoic tectonic dynamics process in the eastern North China is one of the most typical examples. EWtrending structural frame was transformed to the NE-NNEtrending structural framework and a compressive tectonic system to extensional tectonic system during Mesozoic. This intracontinental geodynamic process has attracted sight of geologists from China and around the world. Several hypotheses, such as long-distance effect of Pacific Plate [1] , comprehensive constraints of the adjacent blocks (including the subducted and extinct Kula Plate, [2] ), adjustment of the stress after the deep subduction of the Dabie area [3] , largescale sinistral strike slip, mantle plume [4, 5] , delamination of lithosphere, and/or continental root-plume tectonics, had been put forward during the last decade. These ideas, even though being of great benefit to the study on Mesozoic tectonic regime inversion, have neither given rise a complete theoretical framework nor concluded a uniform tectonic dynamics process. It should be noticed that China continent stands on the junction of three plates including the Tethyan oceans, the paleo-Asian ocean, and the paleo-Pacific ocean. The relative movement among the three plates, especially the Pacific plate which subducted NW warding beneath China continent, strongly affects China continent in the Mesozoic era. Many other important tectonic events, such as the continental deep subduction along the Dabie mountains, the lithosphere thinning of the eastern China, and the rapid uplifting of crust in western China, took place during a relative short period, although slightly different. With respect to the study of inversion process of tectonic regime in the eastern North China Block (NCB), the correlation and effect of the adjacent tectonic blocks should be considered, especially long-distance effect of the paleo-Pacific in the east and paleo-Tethyan in the west, and mantle upwelling would be considered as a reasonable tectonic model [6, 7] . It is recognized that the Mesozoic tectonic dynamics and chronology is one key problem to understand the Mesozoic 2 Journal of Geological Research 40 Ar- 39 Ar data in the main shear zone of the eastern Dabie Orogenic Belt [11] . tectonic regime inversion in the eastern NCB. Three areas, the Dabie area and the Jiaodong area at the south margin and the Yanshan tectonic belt at the north part of the eastern NCB, would be discussed here to recognize the Mesozoic tectonic dynamics process in the eastern NCB.
Mesozoic Tectonic Dynamics at the Dabie Area
The Dabie area, located between NCB and Yangtze block in Early Mesozoic, is at the south margin of the eastern NCB. It is a key region to understand the Mesozoic tectonic regime inversion from compression to extension in the eastern NCB.
Collisional Time Constraints during the Early Mesozoic.
The time range could be indicated by three aspects as follows.
(1) The ultrahigh-pressure metamorphic assemblages started inversion at about 220-240 Ma and cooled down to 300 • C at 180 Ma (time of the 39 Ar- 40 Ar biotite clock start-up, [8, 9] ). (2) Geomagnetism studies indicate that visual polar migration curve of Hehuai basin, located at the south margin of NCB, had not been consistent with that of the Yangtze block until 159 Ma [10] , which indicated that the two blocks had jointed and the collision orogeny had completed by the time (159 Ma). (3) The sedimentation of the foreland molasse basin in the Badong-Echeng area in Hubei province began at Middle Triassic and finished in the Late Jurassic, which implies that the collisional orogeny developed from the Middle Triassic to the Late Jurassic. Therefore, the collisional orogeny of the Dabie area started at late stage of Early Triassic (∼240 Ma) and ended at Middle Jurassic (∼180 Ma). 40 Ar/ 39 Ar dating of biotite and hornblende from the Shuihou-Wuhe shear zone and the Taihu-Mamiao shear zone, at the north and south sides of ultrahigh-pressure metamorphic zone in the Dabie area, respectively, was carried out (Table 1 after [11] ). The results indicated that the first stage deformation occurred at about 190 Ma, probably reflecting the inversion and cooling of the ultrahigh-pressure metamorphic rocks in the postorogeny. It was suggested that, with the weakening of the orogenic activity and increasing of potential energy of gravity of the orogenic belt in the postorogeny, the principal compressional stress direction changed from horizontal to vertical, leading to the orogenic laxity or collapse, and the rapid inversion of the ultrahighpressure metamorphic rocks; then the nearly completion of collision in the Dabie area is about 190 Ma. Perhaps this 190 Ma event extended to 160 Ma in the late Jurassic because of the subduction of the paleo-Pacific plate [12] .
The Late Mesozoic Extensional Detachment.
The Northern Dabie metamorphic complex was identified as the crystalline metamorphic core of the Late Mesozoic extensional tectonics, which divided the Dabie area into two extensional tectonic systems, the north extensional tectonic system and the south extensional tectonic system (Figures 1 and 2 ).
The North Extensional Tectonic
System. The identification of extensional crenulation cleavage (C ) in the north detachment zones indicated that it is a complete extensional tectonic system, extending NE or NNE along the XiaotianMozitan faults where the principal extensional detachment zone was developed in the early Cretaceous (Figure 1 ). The shear strain (γ) in the central part of the north detachment zone is up to about 2.6 and gradually decreased outward. The measurements of rock finite strains in the detachment zone indicated that the shear displacement is at least 56 km.
South Extensional Tectonic
System. The south extensional tectonic system is composed of, from north to south, the Shuihou-Wuhe shear zone, Taihu-Mamiao shear zone, and Susong-Qingshuihe shear zone, which could represent lower, middle, and upper detachment system, respectively, ( Figure 1 ). Analysis of fabric and dislocation density of deformed quartz indicates that deformation temperature (>700
• C, 650-700 • C) and differential stress (92 Mpa, 70-84 Mpa) descended from north to south in the south extensional tectonic system. The shear displacement of the upper detachment zone is at least 12 km by measurements of deformed rock finite strains. The directions of the extensional detachment are SSW, SSE, and/or S. The Flinn parameters (K) of strain ellipsoids of the lower, middle and upper detachment systems are 0.01-0.1, 1, and >7 respectively, representing accordingly flattened strain (K = 0.01-0.1), plane strain (K ≈ 1), and extensional strain (K > 7) from north to south, which implies that the extensional detachment could be caused mainly by magma intrusions, consisting with the timing indicates. 
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The Chronology Constraints on the Extensional Detachment.
In north extensional detachment zone, the shear zone developing in the Xinyang Group (Pt 2 n) mica-quartz schist contains some allochthonous blocks from less than one meter to several meters in size of Late Jurassic volcaniclastic rocks and tuff. In addition, there are some field-scale harmonic recumbent folds in the Late Jurassic volcaniclastic rocks and the Late Proterozoic mica schist. Both Hong'an Group (Pt) and the Yanshanian granite (J 3 -K 1 ) experienced extensional shear deformation together in the south extensional detachment system, which implies that the extensional detachment of both the south and north detachment systems took place after the Late Jurassic. The biotite and hornblende 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data from the north extensional tectonic system and in the Susong-Qingshuihe shear zone in the south detachment system reveal that the age of latter deformation is about 125 Ma (Table 1 , after [11] (Figure 1) ), which should represent the time of extensional detachment after orogeny. As a whole, the extensional deformation in the Dabie area mainly took place about 120 Ma ago.
Genesis of Extensional Detachment.
At about 130-120 Ma, a little earlier than the detachment deformation age, numerous extensive granite and ultrabasic-basic plutons intruded into the Northern Dabie complex core. The 40 Ar- 39 Ar and Rb-Sr isotopic analyses of rocks in the North Dabie also recorded the time at about 110-130 Ma. These chronology data imply that the magma intrusion played a major rule during the extensional detachment, which were supported by the finite strain measure analysis of rocks in the south extensional tectonic system ( Figure 3 ). In addition, the ductile deformation of the plagioclase and pyroxene of pyroxenite and gabbros (115-130 Ma) in the Northern Dabie metamorphic complex (mainly refer to the Luotian Dome) implies that they once reached granulite facies during deformation and then uplift to the surface. Therefore, it is concluded that voluminous magmatic emplacement and delamination of lithosphere in Early Cretaceous induced the rapid uplift of the Northern Dabie as the center area of UHPM rocks and extensional detachment on both sides of the Northern Dabie complex core. The intense denudation results in the voluminous sediments in the Hefei basin. The high-pressure and ultrahigh-pressure eclogites probably emplaced during this process on the basis of our data ( Figure 3) . Additionally, the distributions of the platinum group elements (PGEs) in the ultramafic and/or mafic rocks (∼120 Ma) in the Northern Dabie complex core show that their source regional upper mantle in Later Mesozoic enriched PGE (Pd ≈ 6.2 ppb in mantle). The original mantle before Mesozoic, however, depleted the PGE (Pd ≈ 2.3 ppb), according to the PGE distribution in Bixiling ultramafic rocks (older than 240 Ma) in the Northern Dabie complex core [14, 15] . The Later Mesozoic upper mantle with PGE enrichment in the Dabie area is supposed to be contaminated by about 8‰ Earth core materials, as the PGE contents in Earth core are much higher than in upper mantle [14, 15] . If thus, the enrichment mantle in the PGE must have been related to the Later Mesozoic extensional detachment in the Dabie area.
Mesozoic Tectonic Dynamics in the Jiaodong Area
The Jiaodong area, especially the eastern Jiaodong peninsula is located in the eastern terminal of the Dabie-Sulu ultrahigh pressure metamorphic belt, the eastern part of the south margin of the eastern NCB. As part of the collision orogenic belt between NCB and Yangtze block in Early Mesozoic, the eastern Jiaodong peninsula is significant in regional tectonic dynamics study in the eastern NCB. The eastern Jiaodong peninsula can be divided into four lithotectonic units by four shear zones, the Shidao, Rongcheng, Mishan, and Mouping faults from SE to NW, respectively ( Figure 4) .
The Shidao shear zone is a broad ductile shear zone (>15 km in width) thrusting toward north and sinistral strike slipping in ENE-WSW direction. The total shear displacement is more than 90 km, in which the strike displacement is at least 19 km, the thrusting displacement >88 km, and the horizontal shrinkage >85 km, horizontal shrinkage ration about 68% [18] . If Rongcheng, Mishan, and Mouping nappes were taken as an entirety, it turned about 25
• clockwise (Figure 4 ), similar to the Korea peninsula which turned 30.5
• clockwise [19] . The Rongcheng shear zone is a sinistral strike slipping and thrusting ductile shear zone dipping S or SSE in early stage ( Figure 4 However, it could not be excluded that Rongcheng shear zone would experience extensional strike-slip nature at late stage. The Mishan shear zone is an almost upright sinistral strike slipping fault zone striking NNE, in which a tectonoclastic rock belt of wide was formed. Rocks have a notable change across the fault. A few meters width of mylonite bands was observed in the fault zone, indicating that it could be a ductile shear zone in the early stages, and then was reconstructed later by brittle fractures. Therefore, it is difficult to identify the attitude and nature of the zone. However, it holds somewhat that the later stage of the shear zone was generally in agreement with the brittle shear zones in the Eastern Jiaodong peninsula.
The Mouping shear zone is a compression sinistral strikeslip fault striking NE-SW in steep dip. The shear zone expressed as a brittle-ductile tectonite belt (20-30 km in width) and had extensional characteristics in late stage.
Mouping shear zone could be influenced by Tan-Lu faults, because similar tectonic behavior was proved in both the Mouping shear zone and the Tan-Lu fault zone, such as sinistral slip and long time of fault development.
The paleodifferential stress values of the Shidao, Rongcheng and Mouping shear zones are of 105 Ma, 99 Ma, and 85 MPa, respectively, showing a decrease tendency from south to north. The strain measurement and the quartz cfabric analysis indicate that the deformation degree of those three shear zones decrease in order from south to north. The Flinn values (K) of the strain ellipsoid range between 0.6 and 0.75, implying flattening strain. Therefore, the thrusting in the Eastern Jiaodong peninsula should be from south to north in general. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar chronological analyses on the biotite and hornblende from the Shidao, Rongcheng, and Mouping shear zones ( Ma, amazingly similar to those of the Dabie area. The two groups might represent the ages of the reversion of ultrahigh pressure metamorphic rocks during the postorogenic structural relaxation and the slip compressional deformation after the orogeny, respectively. As well known, in the Early Cretaceous, almost the whole North China area was tectonically in an extensional or extruding setting. However, the large-scale sinistral strikeslipping of the Tan-Lu fault zone resulted in the sinistral strike-slipping compressional settings at least at the shallow part of the crust in the east side front of the Tan-Lu faults, to form the sinistral strike-slipping thrust nappes and the clockwise rotation of the blocks bounded by the shear zones. The subduction of the west Pacific plate toward NW and/or NNW resulted in the strike slipping and the northward movement at the east side of the Tan-Lu fault zone. Meanwhile, the deep part of the crust in the Jiaodong peninsula might be under the extensional tectonic background, according to the relative data of basins and volcanic rocks.
Mesozoic Tectonic Dynamics in the Yanshan Area
The Yanshan area, one famous intraplate orogen considered by some authors (e.g., [21, 22] ), is located at the north part of the eastern NCB. The Yanshan area is the cradle of Chinese geologists. Since Wong [23] put forward "Yanshan Movement," lots of attentions have been paid by geologists in the aspect of the Mesozoic strong tectonic deformation and severe magma activities. In recent years, the Mesozoic complex intraplate deformation has become one major focus of continental dynamics research in China.
The eastern segment of the Yanshan area is characterized with two ductile shear zones trending EW and NNE respectively, which controlled the tectonic framework of the northern North China. Field observations and structural analyses reveal that the EW trending ductile shear zones are mainly contributed to dextral compressional deformation that resulted from top-to-the-southeast oblique thrust shearing, whereas the NNE trending ones are genetically related to sinistral strike slip and extensional faulting. The 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology indicates that the top-to-thesoutheast oblique thrusting event recorded by the EWtrending ductile shear zones mainly occurred in Late Triassic (Yanshanian, too) [24] . Recent studies have clarified a series of major Mesozoic contractional events in the Yanshan area [21, 25] . The Huairou thrust north of Beijing has overridden the Cambrian carbonates above the Middle Jurassic Tiaojishan formation (J 2 ) at Late Jurassic with a southern displacement direction. The Gubeikou-Pingquan fault features both south-vergent thrusting and dextral strike slipping with an age span from 148 to 132 Ma [21] . In summary, the activity period for contraction and thrusting at the Yanshan tectonic belt are mainly concentrated at Late Triassic and Late Jurassic. Similar to most orogens, localized regions of largemagnitude extensional strain typified by metamorphic core complexes are also prominent geologic and physiographic features of the Yanshan tectonic belt. The examples include the Yunmengshan metamorphic core complex north of Beijing [26] [27] [28] , the Kalaqin metamorphic core complex in the Inner Mongolia [29] [30] [31] , and the Yiwulüshan metamorphic core complex in western Liaoning [31, 32] .
As described by Han et al. [29] and Shao et al. [30] , the Kalaqin metamorphic core complex is a major structural component of the Ma'anshan uplift with a length of about 100 km and a width of about 35 km (Figures 6(a) and  6(b) ). The core of the uplift consists of Archean gneisses of epidote-amphibolite facies (>2.5 Ga), marbles and TTG series, Early Proterozoic schists and marbles of low green schist facies, Late Proterozoic Minganshan group slates, Cambrian carbonates, Early Permian-Middle Jurassic plutonic rocks, and Early Cretaceous granitic rocks. The eastern and western flanks of the uplift consist mainly of JurassicCretaceous terrestrial volcanic and sedimentary strata. The Louzidian detachment fault, which consists of the Louzidian ductile shear zone and the related Louzidian normal fault, separates metamorphosed complexes in the footwall to the west from the unmetamorphosed Mesozoic and Cenozoic sedimentary covers in the hanging wall. Field observations and structural analyses reveal that the ductile shear zone was genetically related to sinistral strike slip and extensional 8 Journal of Geological Research faulting. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar geochronology established an Early Cretaceous age for its formation [31] .
As first reported by Ma et al. [33] , geochronologically constrained by Zhang et al. [31] and further defined structurally by Darby et al. [32] , the Yiwulüshan of western Liaoning displays many of the structural, metamorphic, and igneous features that characterize Cordilleran metamorphic core complexes. Situated along the eastern segment of the Yanshan area, the Yiwulüshan metamorphic core complex has an east-west dimension of 25 km and a north-south dimension of 60 km (Figure 6(c) ). The core consists predominantly of Mesozoic granitoid plutons and their country rocks, which include migmatite, epidote-amphibolite facies paragneiss, and orthogneiss of the Archean crystalline basement. Plutons are granodioritic to granitic and grade outward into augen gneiss or migmatite. At structurally higher levels, it is the well-developed NNE-trending Waziyu ductile shear which, together with the related normal fault above it along the eastern margin of the Fuxin basin, separates the core of the dome from the hanging wall of the unmetamorphosed to low-grade metamorphosed Middle-Late Proterozoic Changcheng System and the Mesozoic sedimentary and volcanic rocks. Three synkinematic biotites from the Waziyu ductile shear zone give a 40 Ar/ 39 Ar plateau age span of 130-116 Ma and thus establish its main activity period as Early Cretaceous [31, 32] . Zircon U-Pb geochronology indicates that three representative batholiths (Lüshan, Jianlazishan, and Hengshan) at the core were mainly emplaced during Middle-to-Late Jurassic times, with ages of 164, 153, and 153 Ma, respectively [34] . Four other mineral samples from the core and the eastern flank give 40 Ar/ 39 Ar ages of 133 Ma (muscovite), 140 Ma (biotite), 156 Ma (K-feldspar), and 165 Ma (hornblende), respectively, (unpublished data), indicting the extensional exhumation of the metamorphic core complex range from east to west.
As a case with the Basin and Range Province of the Western United States, the isolated metamorphic core complexes within the Yanshan area, such as the Yunmengshan, Kalaqin, and Yiwulüshan metamorphic core complexes, represent the high-strain extension regions within a broad region of more distributed extensional deformation during Early Cretaceous [25-27, 30, 33, 35-38] . Their formation are contributes to gravitational collapse of an orogenically thickened crust that was facilitated by thermal weakening due to localized deep-seated plutonism and paleo-Pacific plate boundary reorganization [25, 31, 32] .
Discussion and Conclusion
The statistics indicate that the main Mesozoic magmatic, metamorphic, and tectonic events on the Dabie, Luxi, Jiaodong, and Yanshan areas of the eastern NCB from south to north are consistent in time and genesis (Table 3 , [39] ). In the eastern NCB, the nearly S-N compression in Early Mesozoic dominated the formation of a series of thrusts trending almost E-W. In Cretaceous, the extension dominated the formation of a series of extensional detachment structures and metamorphic core complex. Many scholars had studied the tectonic setting of the tectonic regime inversion in eastern NCB and gotten different opinions [7, 15, [40] [41] [42] [43] . On the base of our studies and former researches, this paper discusses this issue briefly.
The Early Mesozoic Compression Setting.
In the south of the NCB, the Mesozoic compressions occurred in EarlyMiddle Triassic-early Late Jurassic, such as the Dabie and Luxi areas, but, in the north, occurred a little later, such as the Yanshan area which experienced two periods: in the Late Triassic and the Late Jurassic.
The collision between the Yangtze block and the NCB began at Middle-Late Triassic, the Dabie-Sulu ultrahigh pressure metamorphic belt was formed at 242-224 Ma and cooled down to 300
• C at 180 Ma [8, 9] , which is approximately consistent with the early deformation age of ductile shear zone in Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt (Ar-Ar age of ∼190 Ma, Tables 1 and 2 , [11, 18] ). Perhaps it was the geological record of orogenic relaxation at about 180-190 Ma, indicating the ending of collision orogenesis. The visual polar migration curve of NCB and Yangtze Block became consistency at 159 Ma [10] . In general, the collision between the NCB and the Yangtze Block might cause the nearly S-N strong compression thrusting in the southern NCB in Middle Triassic-Middle Jurassic (240 Ma-180 Ma) [20, 44] .
The compressive shortening in the northern [42, [45] [46] [47] [48] , which formed the Late Jurassic thrust-nappes thrusting southward in the Yanshan tectonic belt, such as the thrust nappes of the Cambrian overriding the Tiaojishan formation (J 2-3 ) in the Huaibei town of the Huairou area and the Gubeikou-Pingquan thrust fault in northern Beijing. During the relaxation period of compression, however, episodic extensional stress fields resulted in a series of Jurassic volcanic rocks.
Late Mesozoic Extensional Tectonic Setting.
In the Late Mesozoic, the tectonic regime was inversed into extensional setting in the NCB. The extensions in the shallow crust were mainly displayed by extensional detachment faults and metamorphic core complex. The deformation age of extensional detachment shear zones in Yanshan tectonic belt is 140-100 Ma with a peak period of 120-110 Ma, while in the Dabie and the Luxi area it is 130-110 Ma. The intrusion ages of the magmatic rocks in the metamorphic core complex mostly are 150-110 Ma, only a few reached 170-160 Ma, a little earlier than the detachment shear deformation on the It usually takes about tens to hundreds million years for deep underplating and delamination to exhibit extensional detachment structure in the shallow crust. Chronology and deformed rock strain data (such as the Dabie extensional detachment belt (Figure 3) ) showed that magma intrusion directly caused extensional detachment. Some geologists related the extension to the NNW or NW subduction of the west Pacific plate into the Eurasia plate. Many evidences indicate that East-Asia circum-Pacific active continental margin began at Middle Jurassic (180 Ma), peaking at Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous, equivalent to the B episode of the movement in the Yanshan area [42] .
In Jurassic, the NCB was acted by three plates, such as the Yangtze, Siberian, and west Pacific plates, and with the orogenesis going on, the crust gradually thickened, potential energy difference increased, and the main compression stress gradually changed from horizontal to vertical. Especially with the thickening of the NCB crust, the lithosphere became unbalanced and the asthenosphere upwelled. Lithosphere underplating and delamination could cause lithosphere rebound; then partial melting, magma intrusion and volcanism occurred, which resulted in the uplift extension detachment of the crust. But whether the underplating and delamination in the eastern North China, beginning at Late Jurassic-Cretaceous, was related to the west Pacific plate subduction still needs to be further studied.
Some researchers suggested that the Late Mesozoic extensional tectonic setting in the eastern North China were mainly resulted from mantle branch structures [3-5, 49, 50] . This is a good way to interpret the Late Mesozoic thermal dome-extensional tectonic setting of the eastern North China According to the study of the PGE distributions, it was suggested that the mantle was rich in PGE at 120 Ma, which is apparently different from the previous PGE-deplete mantle. Therefore, we speculate that the materials from the earth core was added to the Late Mesozoic mantle (at least 8‰, [15] ), which supported the opinion of mantle branch structure to some degree.
In the Jiaodong peninsula, however, the sinistral strikeslip compressions dominated in Late Mesozoic, forming a series of thrust-nappes thrusting northward, and the deformation age of ∼120 Ma ( Table 2 , [20] ). The sinistral strike slipping of Jiaodong and the Tan-Lu faults could be related to the NE-ward subduction of the west Pacific plate. Therefore, sinistral strike-slip-compression stress field was generated in the east front of the Tan-Lu Faults zone, resulting in the sinistral strike-slip thrust faults and the clockwise rotation (at about 25
• ) of the blocks bounded by the thrust faults in the Jiaodong peninsula, similar to the Korea peninsula. Then deep structures could not be consistent with shallow ones and deep underplating and delamination; even magma intrusion and volcanism could have happened, but they were not immediately displayed in the shallow. It also suggested that the Tan-Lu Faults zone could be an important tectonic boundary, which caused significant difference in Mesozoic tectonic setting on the both sides of the Tan-Lu Faults.
